2015 EDITORIAL CALENDAR

January-February
COLORADO Girls’ trip to The Broadmoor’s mountaintop lodging (Colorado Springs)
Also: ALASKA’s elusive mountain, plus Alaska’s wildlife, and VICTORIA, B.C.
COLORADO First: Colorado bowling alleys statewide, from Trinidad to Steamboat, La Junta to Snowmass

March-April
COLORADO Paleo menu: The shared history of Bent’s Old Fort along the old Santa Fe Trail and The Fort restaurant near Red Rocks
Also: Family biking on HAWAI’I’s Big Island, and Yangtze River cruise
COLORADO First: Cross-cultural dining adventures statewide—from Japanese to German, Tibetan to British—in metro Denver, on the Western Slope, the central mountains, and the southwestern corner

May-June
COLORADO Summer fun 2015: hiking, biking, rafting and angling for every age and ability everywhere in the state
COLORADO Public gardens statewide, from Fort Collins to Golden, and Vail to Colorado Springs
Also: Linger in these CAROLINA beach towns, and explore ITALY’S Amalfi coast
COLORADO First: Charming old towns statewide, from Littleton to Grand Junction

July-August
COLORADO Getaways: Overlooked and almost-forgotten treasures: EnCompass editors’ picks statewide, from Eagle County to the San Juans
Also: Celebrating an anniversary in BORA BORA
COLORADO First: Farm, fork and freeways: Farm-to-table dining statewide

September-October
COLORADO Gold rush 2015: Great aspen views from the back of a horse at AAA-rated dude ranches statewide
Also: Art tour along NEW MEXICO’S High Road, and Cape Town, SOUTH AFRICA
COLORADO First: Green chile culture statewide

November-December
COLORADO Rail heritage statewide, from Denver’s Union Station to mountain rides.
Also: SAN DIEGO neighborhoods, and NEW ORLEANS neighborhoods
COLORADO First: Cooking with wood fire at restaurants statewide

Contact: Tom Hess, Editor 303-753-8800 ext. 8252, email: thess@colorado.aaa.com. Letter mail: 4100 E. Arkansas Ave., Denver, CO 80222; website www.AAA.com/magazine

Editorial calendar is subject to change.